Mrs. Jeanette Boone Hart
August 19, 1919 - April 26, 2012

Jeanette Boone Hart was born in Hollister, North Carolina on a beautiful day, August 19,
1919 to the late Will and Ada McGee Boone. She fell asleep in death following a brief
illness on April 26, 2012.
She was preceded in death by her beloved husband, Richard Hart, Sr., her daughter,
Juanita Hart Pender and a son, Bobby Silver; also her brothers William and Norman
Boone and her sisters Ava Richardson, Queen Holly and Inetta Richardson.
While shopping downtown in Rocky Mount, North Carolina she met a handsome man
name Richard Hart. After a whirlwind courtship of three months the two were married July
15, 1942, and to this union seven children were born.
She dedicated her life to Jehovah and symbolized it by water baptism in 1949. Along with
her husband and family, she was present at many landmark conventions of Jehovah's
Witnesses.
She was a zealous teacher of the good news of God's Kingdom. She loved street
witnessing and she had her own magazine route for many years. Also, she auxilary
pioneered several times a year in her younger days during the 70's - 90's. Her love for the
truth never waivered.
Her children and grandchildren called her Mother and so did many who met her over the
years.
Mother was a loving wife and mother. She was the capable wife spoken of at Proverbs 31
and she was a wonderful cook. Everything tasted good - the home made buttermilk
biscuits, potato biscuits, applesauce pies, crackling bread. You name it and she could
cook it to perfection.
We will certainly miss our dear "Mother" and we are eternally grateful to her for setting
such a fine example for us to follow and for helping to pass the spiritual heritage along to
her children.
We look forward to seeing her again, on a paradise earth, where man can live for millions
of years, without grief, an ache or a pain, and never a though of dying again.
Her memory will be cherished by her children: Carol and Charles Morgan of the home;
Eutricia Hart and Plummer Hart of Rocky Mount, NC; Chico Silver of Raleigh, NC; Richard
Hart Jr. (Ada) of Glenelg, MD; Otho Hart (Andria) of Pinehurst, NC; David Hart (Alex) of

Concord, NC; a host of grandchildren, great grandchildren, neices, nephews, relatives and
many spiritual sisters and brothers.
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